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paperreportsontheincident.
On Friday night, plainclothes
securitypersonnelremovedYee's
belongings,whichincludedanMP4,
fromhishostelroom,onthepretext
of investigatinga phonetheft.
However,hewaslaterquizzedon
his involvementinstudentpolitics.
Yeeclaimedsecuritypersonnel
had infringedon his privacy,not
havingobservedprocedurein the
. seizureof hisbelongings.
The paper said the incident
smacksof intimidationintherun-up
tocampuselectionsasYeeissaidto
be "anti-establishment".A number
of studentsat the Serdangcampus
deemedto be such were said to
havebeensubjectedto harassment
of late.
TheBarisanMahasiswaBersatu
student body has lodged police'
reportsoverseveralincidentsinvolv-
ingUPMstudents.
that are pornographicor deemed
anti-establishment.
AccordingtoareportinSin Chew
Daily,Yee,accompaniedbytwoother
students,hadanhour-longstand-off
withOthmanon Mondaywhenthe
latterrefusedto releasetheseized
items unless Yang disclosed the
passwordto his laptopandsecurity
codeforhishandphone.
Yee told reportersoutside the
campussecurityofficethathewas
worried securitypersonnelmight
haveaccessedhispasswordlooked
at filesstoredinthe laptop.
Hedidnotdiscounthepossibility
of fileshavingbeendeleted,altered
or addedin hisabsence. /"
Yee said the laptop contained
coursework andtheactionsof the
securitypersonnelhadaffectedhis
preparationsforanimpendingexam,
addingthathisparentsinSabahhad
calledtoexpresstheirshockatnews-
A STUDENT of Universiti Putra
Malaysiawhotwiceabortedattempts
to makepolicereportson Saturday
for the returnof his lap.top,hand-
phoneandotherbelongingseized
bytheuniversity'securityperson-
nel,lodgeda reportyesterday.
Earlier in the day,worried that
data in his laptopandhandphone
mightbe compromised,first-year
student Yee Yang Yang ignored
securityofficerMejOthmanJailani's
suggestionthatheshowthegadg-
etsdidnotcontainsmutor material
defamatoryto thegovernmentand
the university.Othmanmade the
suggestionas a conditionfor the
returnof hisbelongings.
Yee aborted his first two
attemptsto lodgereportsafterthe
campussecurityunit assuredhim
it would returnhis belongingson
Monday when satisfied that the
laptop did not contain materials
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